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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

"IE LIVERY

S. St., Shenandoah,

OPEN DAY
TELEPHONE

Cor. and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

Cool,
PUTS I

FEEL
LIKE HAVING EXERCISE
FOOT BALI, PLAYING WILL
DO THAT. WE SELL THEM
CHEAP, TOO.

sTOVES.

WALM'S STORE.

Ranges.- - -- Guaranteed to

to
otOVe Boards. stove

thing

For 6o years made on

Sold on merit.

13 Main Pa.

Lloyd
and

taste.

honor

-- AND OTHKK MAKKS.

loa acd on
AND

AND

lain Street,

s the ladies
desire m order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real
Our line of fancy

Stock can-
not be beaten nor
the

I l

bake and cook to your own

pipe and and every
want up a stove.

and at from

you

Store.i
Come and see tbe fine you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
No is

We have just the finest line of
at very low A means a to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a
All new, and

Underwear of all

Tfif NEW
38 North

Building.

ixxxxxxxxxxxx:

have
stock of

a

JNew and

New

McPhail
Pianos.

Strictly High Grade.

Mill! PIANOS

gJ2Q'HARA'S

Time.
FURNITURE

MUSIC STORE.

CONNECTIONS.

CITY.

AND NIGHT.

Crisp Weather
what

HARDWARE

bargains.

Collars

prices.

W
--23-

NORTH MAIN STREET.

elbows
when setting

STORE,

Heaters. Double single, prices $5.00
$30.00.

The New Clothing
clothing

Stylisli. shopworn goods. Every garment guaran-
teed. received Overcoats

prices. purchase saving

splendid
assortment. servicable stylish.

Kinds.

Watson

We

Main Street.
HARRY LEVIT, Rrop.

3XXXXXXXXXXXXK
NEW GOODS

just received full
Choice New Fruits.

New New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.
seeded seedless Jbtaisms.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

Mackerel.

MAHANOY

BAZAR,

Prunes.

Our iuince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

Cranberries

KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2(1. 1899. ONE CENT

CRUSHED BY A HORSE

Lower mid Upper Jaw or the i Ictlm, n

Chilli, llrokcn.
Maud, seven-yea- r old ilnugliter of John

Hltchlnes. of 141 Knit Coal street, wassor- -

lously Injured Inst evening by being trampled
by a horse. Drs. J. 8. Cnllen and 0. M.

Hamilton arc utteiullne the victim and My
that, while the child's condition Is very
serious, there are Rood hopes for recovery.

A number of children were serenading a
newly married couple near the llltchluns
home last evening when Mrs. John T. Lee
drove past. The rattling of tin cans and
other uulso alarmed the horse aud caused it
to raise upou its hind le.s. As the fure part
of the auiuial's body descended, ouo of Its
hoofs struck the victim, knocked her down,
and the hoof rested upou tbe right ildo of tho
face. dualling the bead upon the
ground, Tho child was picked up unconscious
and remained in that condition for
about an hour. It was surprising tho child
was not killed outright. An examination by
tbe physicians showed that the lower jaw
was fractured on each side, and there was a
fracture of the upper jaw ou tho right side.
Tho victim's face was terribly swollen
as a result of the Injuries.

Beatrice l.vans, daughter of
William T. Evans, the superintendent for
tho Homo Frieudly Society, had a narrow
escape from serious injuiy at the same time.
She was close to the Hitching' child aud was
knocked down by the horse's head striking
her. A third child, Maggie Mowrey, seised
hold of the Kvans child's dress and pulled
her away before thu horvi could trample her.

can
The best hat for tho money at Tiik Famous.

itsDelightful Knlertnlnmeiit.
A unique and delightful entert'iinmcnt was

given lu the Tiiuity Reformed church last
evening, which proved both an Intellectual
and financial success. 1 ho church was
crowded to the doors to listen to tho Famous
South Atricans. Miss Clark, born among the
Kafilrs, is an eloquent speaker aud gave
graphic word picture of African customs and
delights, and which specially Interesting In
view of tho war in Africa. There were also
representatives of three African tribos in the
troupo, who displayed much vocal ability.
The entertainment as a whole was a delight
ful one. to

Just Arrived.
A full lino of table and floor oil cloths at

"Glrvln's."

A Parental Claim.
.William Moyer, of St. Clair, last night ap apeared before a Justice at Mahanoy City

complainant in a suit to recover possession of
his flftcen-year-ol- d daughter, who had been
in possession of Mr. and Mts. Louis I Bow
man, of Locust Dale, for the past four years,
The child was disposed to remain with the
Bowmans, but the matter was adjusted by
tho surrendering of possession to Frank

IStaufler, of Waterbury, Conn., sou-i- n law of
Moyer, who will take the girl to his home,

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pau-Tin- a for coughs and colds. 23c.

At G rubier Bros., drug store.

Detective Mcl'arlaml Heard from,
Mayor M. P. Walker, of Pottsville, received

a letter from James McParlaud, of "llollie
Magulre" dotective fame, in this county, in
answer to a business matter of which bo hsd
written him. Mr. McParlaud is now Assist
ant General Superintendent of tbe Piukerton
Detective Agency, with headquarters nt.Den
ver. Colorado. Ho asks to be remombe red to
all old friends and acquaintances. Ho says
no is in excellent Health, and lias fully re
covered from the evil effects contracted by
him during his stay in Schuylkill county.
Mr. McParland is frequently given a social
call by visitors from this county.

The lleitt 3 for 5 Cent Cigars
at F. J. Porte's novelty store. 21 North Main
street. lu 24-t- f

A Miner Hurned.
Alfred Halloway, a miner 56 years old. was

severely burned about the bank, head, neck,
shoulders and bands this morning by an ex
plosion of gas in the North Mahanoy colliery.
liaiioway had cleared tbe face of the gang
way of gas and he aud his neighbor ex- -
cnangea moir saiety lamps lor naked ones.
Meanwhile more gas accumulated at the face
and Halloway ignited it upon his return.

Ask your neighbor where ho got his line
suit made ? He will tell you at The Famous.

lloinbardlug Mttfeklug,
Special to Evening Herald. -

Pretoria, Africa, Oct. 20. The Boer forces
nnder General Crouge to day commenced a
bombardment on Mafeking in large numbers

I and a fierce battle is nowl'in progress. Re
ports iroui me scene are very meager at mo
prosent time.

Overcoats for young and old at Tin:
Famous.

' Denies the Statement.
The mother of the young child referred to

yesterday as running away with fifty ceuts
belonging to a neighbor denies part of the
story. A quarter dropped from n pocketbook
and the child picked it up, but dropped It
again when called to. This statement is
vouched for by both parties.

Tho Famous are turning out more work for
the English speaking people than all tho
Euglish speaking tailors in town.

Sclirailer Xlrlven From llazeltou.
Bchrader, the "Diving Healer " is playine

in bard luck. He had many dupes at Hazle- -
ton, but has made no cures. The Mayor of
that city yesterday drove Sclirailer out of the
town, and he is now holding forth in the out
skirts, drawing big crowds to undergo the
operation ol laying ou nanus at so much per
diem.

Ladles If you have any cloth to bo made
luto a dress, Just bring it to us; we will do
the rust. Tiik Famous.

Mar Abandon l'uttsvllle Trains
Prom llazleton

It Is considered likely that the Lehigh
Valley will abandon all its trains from
Delano to Pottsville, and leave the business

I tn thn I'Ann.vlvnnla an flm nrM.nln,unir,r
trade not py expen8e'- -

l'retty patterns in cut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumin's jewelry and music
store.

Nutlce,
The evening schools will open 011 Monday,

October 30th, at 0:30 p.m. Teachers will
meet in tbe superintendent s office on Satur
day, October 28th, at 3 p.m. Tickets of ad
mission will be issued ou Friday and Satur- -

day of this week, from 7 to 0 p. m.
J, W. Coopeb, Supt;

Deeds Ilecorded.
Joseph A. Stellwagon ct ux to Annie

Alexander, premises iu Port Carbon.
Frank E. Brown et ux to Frederick Kunz.

premises in Schuylkill Haven.
Wm. McCormick et al to James Holahan.

premises in uiagieport.

Ukkcuah's. Pills will dispel tbe "blues."
('
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EVERY OCCASION

BRING BRYAN DEHOCRACY INTO DISREPUTE.

PMGIflG PARTY TRftlTOHS 111 POWER

Believe

Are More Than Mere Hirelings, and Will Re-fu- te

the Intended Insult.

Editor IIhraui:
article

yours appeared under
"Blackburn" paper, Democracy

uepuiiiicau
though which expression

views sought oc-

casion bring Bryati Democracy
Chicago platform direputc,

Democratic ticket, expecting
votes.

rcfrefhlng features
campaign complaisant assumption
candidates Wadlingur, Dcpew Carey

they receive Bryan
County Democracy. Demo-

cratic newspapers, supposed
patriotic convention
evidently disinterested reasons)

ticket.
believe Bryan

hirelings shout leader's
weak-minde- d

dupes party paper
blindly dictates. Their them

religion religion rights
graven hearts believers,
deeply honestly

pressed print. Defeat itself only
strengthen strong strength
righteous cause, dupeiLiuto
courting defeat placing traitors power.

Wadlinger think
forgotten nfierted ridicule
doctrine Democracy 1600,

fused attend Bryan meeting
when revered leader Pottsville
1693, pitiable arrogance which
designated Anarchist?
fondly fancy 13.000 Bryan Democrats

county propose truckle

candidates? Wadlinger,
spite bewitching personality
those supremely amiable qualities fatally
calculated inspire

cannot enemy
faith, charming yourself.

Among the Statesmen
In

Harmony thick Democratic
rauks "traitors groping

dark.
Taxpayers' Association

salaries District At-

torney deputies since May,
sufficient change sadly
needed. Mike McLaughlin chief
deputy.

Nicbter, Democratic candidate
Recorder, insulted mcmboraof county
institute offering
boathouso Tumbling during Institute.

then, excusable.
would certain professed

Democratic papers league defeat
party candidates Commissioners. looks

excellent record prosent
Republican board Commissioners,
briefly outlined columns Tuesday,

caused much uneasiness among
friends Democratic candidates.

they counteract
favorable impression made

payers. Pottsville Chronicle, leading
Democratic organ, appears doubt sute-me- nt

Commissioners, during
months saved

county (33.000. might right
information disconsolate

temporary, these figures appeared
columns Chronicle,

they reproduced Hkrald
Surely, Cbroulclo repudiate

statements? contemporary
good reason, outside partisan

sideratiou, why Democratic candidates
should elected readers
why them anxious
Commissioner Chronicle

repudiate state-
ments.

McAdoo correspondent Hazlo- -

Standard, Dem., "Frank
Kautner, candidate Commissioner,
pecially assured

county, being resident Lofty

1'otUvllln Luck.
Neuser, Pottsvlllo butcher,

ceived notice yesterday
1,000 Honduras National Lottery

compauy. Neuser share
ticket which 8,000.

VANILLA, OlIOCOL.VTI!, HTKAWllKltllY
OltUAM. OllANQI!

Dally Schelder's bakery," Centre
street. orders promptly filled
delivered.

Makes the food more

TO

Cause of Bryan, However,
a

we havp not the skill of practical polltlcUns
to secure the nominations for those who are
loyal, still we bave sufficient "horse sense"
to see that a traitor placed lu power by our
own party will work more harm toour caiiw
and Bryan than.ono who is and bos been an
avowed Republican.

As for J. Al. Depow, we find uo fault with
that gentleman voting for Palmer and Buck,
ner. Wo opKse tho gold standard because It
fosters monopoly, and J. Al. has been so long
favored by a monopoly that there Is every
reason why he should support the gold

standard. Living In one of the few towns in
the county whero every house Is owned by
corporation, aud permitted by that copora
tlou to manage aud control tho only store
permitted to exist in that town, why should
lie not regard monopoly as a good thing ?

But bo should not expect tbo support of the
Silver Democrats.

But if the Bryanites feel In duty bound to
vote against Wadlinger and Depew, what can
besaidofMr.Carey, ofButlerTwp.? History
does not tell us that Benedict Arnold evor
asked tbo votes of tho American people to
elect him to any otllco. But the day when

traitors retain a decent modesty is no more
at least In Butler. The Chicago Platform and
Bryan would bave been regularly endorsed
at our county conventions, and tbo Bryan
Democrats would now have little grievance,
had not a gang from Butler with Carey at the
head, demoralized the convention: luto tho
repudiation of Democracy. And in the face
of this, we hear now, not only that ho wants
Democratic votes, but that ho is ready to
swear that ho voted for Mr. Bryan. We
would expect any one but Mr. Carey to blush
at such an assertion at this time, but as tho
political air of Butler is woll known to be
more conducive to profanity than blushes
over any situation, we accept as simply nat-

ural Mr. Carey's willingness to swear to any-

thing that he may conceive to help him gain
any profitable end.

Bbyaxitk.
Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 23, 1809.

Schuylkill County.
over a score of years, during which time he
has won the confidence of the people by his
integrity and gentlemanly bearing in either
public or private lifo, honestly and consclenti
ously discharging every public trust placed
in bim."

Chairman Noonau finds that Mahanoy City
is in bad shape, and has called a meeting of
ti6 Democratic faithful for this evening.

Candidato Leib's friends say ho will have
a thousand majority in Pottsville, aud al
most as much In Ashland.

Hero is a pertinent question for the friends
of Bryan in this county to answer: Should
the "traitors of '00" ba elected to fat offices
this year, thus gaining control of the party
organization, what chance will Bryan have
of carrying the county next year?

The taxpayers of the county are beginning
to see the necessity of continuing tbe present
excellent administration of the Commis-
sioners' ollico by tbo election of Keber and
Kantner In order to maintain tho adminis
tration of tbe county's affairs in an economi
cal manner.

Here Is bow the Ashland News, a Demo.
cratic paper from principle, sizes up tbe Dem
ocratic nominees : "The alleged Democrats
who have been detected trading away tbe
majority of the Democratic nominees for tbe
sake of trying to elect a few favorites, now
wear a worried countenance."

Can yon name the Democratic nominee for
Poor Director?

The Republican managers were never more
confident of success than they aro now. This
is trulv a Republican vrcir.

Our Democratic friends see tbe hopelessness
of the fight aud have now resorted toa boodle
campaign. Unfortunately for them, there
are not sufficient "purchaseables" to stem
the tide.

The laboring men are supporting Emanuel
Jenkyn, tbe Republican candidato for Ito
corder, in a loyal manner. Mr. Jenkyn Is

tbe true representative of the miners, and
unlike his opponent doos not sport kid gloves
and fast horses.

Ilefused tu Pay Tnxea Twice.
For refuslug to pay his taxes twice Charles

F. Keller, of Palo Alto, a painter, was
placed In jail, but Is now out ou ball. It
appears he was assessed in Palo Alto and
Yorkville, and paid his taxes In the former
place. His arrest was made ou authority of
the tax collector of Yorkville, and Keller
threateus legal action for redress.

A low more urlgtit young ladles and gen
tlemen wanted to enroll In night school,
Dougherty building. ' tf

delicious and wholesome
RWOII CO., HEW YOU.

PRGCIODS MB1AL PRODUCTION.

Tlio Triinivnnl l.tmilw tf In Oolil nnfl
Mtt.xlim In Mlvtir.

WMfilnftton, Oct. M. Mr. Ttotmrt.
the director of the mint. In his report
upon the production of gold and "liver
during the calendar year 1898. aayi:

"The production of gold In the Uni-

ted States in the calendar year 189S
was $61,463,000 The' South African re-

public produced $79,218,968, and Au-

stralasia $61,860,800. These three
countries are the great gold pro-

ducers of the world the output ag-

gregating $208,537,763. or 73 per cent
of the product of the world.

Next comes Russia, with $26,463,400;
Canada. $13,775,100; India, $7.7S1.600;
Mexico. $S,500.000; Chin. $6,078,700.
These nve aggregate $61,599,000, or
over 21 per cent of the whole, leaving 6

tier cent to the remainder of the world.
"The United States still occupien

the second place as a silver producer,
to which It was relegated by Mexico In
1897. In 1898 It produced sliver with

commercial value of $32,118,400,
against the Mexican production of $33,
176,400. Together they produce 67 pel
cent of the world's product.

"The world's gold production In 189S

was $287,428,600. an Increase over the
product of 1897 of $48.616,O0. Since
1S87 each year has shown an Increase
over the preceding one, and there Is no
reason to expect any cessation Of this
steady annual Increase for some yearn
to come."

To Cure LaOrlppe In Two Day

Take LaxBtive Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the moner if it falls to cure.
K. W. drove's signature is on each box. Sioe

Tin: vTitio.vi..

A MILITARY 1'I.AY.

The metropolitan press Is unanimous n its
praiso of "The Cherry Pickers," wbn--

comes to Ferguson's theatre this (Thursday
evening. The Now York Herald terely re
marked " The Cherry Pickers' Is a suceea."
The World, "It stirred the audience toa high
pitch of enthusiasm." The Press claimed

tho Blue Jeans was good. I be Cherry
Pickers' Is better." The Sun, commending- -

ly stated, "Tbe great gun scene succeeds in
bringing down the house at every perform
ance. Praise like the foregoing Is praise
Indeed and speaks well for the merits of tbe
play.

A GOOP SHOW.

Mitchell's All-St- Players opened their
engagement at the local opera house last
evening with "Tho Ticket of Leave Man,"
and to say that it pleased the audience would
bo putting it very mild. Mr. Mitchell has
got together tho best aggregation of actors
and actresses that over visited this city.
Tho audience last night was the largest in
the history of the local opera house for a
rcportoire production. At 7 o'clock all the
reserved seats were taken aud standing room
was at a premium. Mt. Csrmel News, Oct 5.

The above company will appear at Fergu-

son's theatre all of next week. a
Night school, McCann's Business College,

Dougherty building, Tuesday and Thursday
nights. 3 tf

JOBBERS CLOSING OUT SALE.

AUCTION, COMMENCING OCT. 27, 1899, AT
STORE ROOM IN DEDDALL'S BLOCK,

OPPOSITE HOTEL FERGUSON.

Starrett & Co. Stock of Jewelry, Watches,
&c, Will be Sold to the Highest

Bidders, and Guarantee!
aa Represented.

An extraordinary chance will be giveu to
tho people of Shenandoah by the firm of
Starrett & Co., jobbers of fine jewelry, silver
ware, watches, etc., during the next few
weeks to purchase at auction at their own
prices, this large stock of goods, as it isnecee
sary to have the money. Everything sold at
this sale will be guaranteed as represented,

Sales every day at 2 o'clock and 7 o'clock
p. m.

Beddall's block, opposite Ferguson House,
10 25-- K. Uaritwick, Auctioneer.

The cheapest place for ready-mad- e clothing
for men, boys aud children is Tiik Famous.

Air. ltubrlght to Leave Towu.
Mr. Roy Rubright, manager of Glrvln's de

partment store, has tendered his resignation,
to take etl'oct on November 1st. He has ac
cepted a position in the large department
store of John Ludwig, at Scranton, and will
have charge of tbo house furnishing depart
ment. Mr. Rubright came to town about two
years ago from W iliumsport, and siuco lib
residence here has become very popular and
prominent. He is an active member of the
Emanon club and bis departure will be re
gretted.

uur prices in mercuaut tailor-mad- e trar-- 1

in tnta for ladies aud men can't be beat. Till:
Famous. 10 18-t- f

Head hqutrjed.
William Uerr, of West Mayberry alley,

had his bead squeezed in a battery while at
work at Cambnigo colliery yesterday after
noon. He sustained a deep gash behind the
right car. He is being treated by Dr. Stein.

The Famous are headquarters for the latest
iu men s neckwear.

Fell llown u Mammy.
Thomas Iluldwicz, a resident of South

Bower street, had his back and legs severely
injured yesterday afternoon by falling down
a manway at the Kuickerboeker colliery. Uo
was taken to tbe Miners' hospital.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkln's
ewelry and musio store, 7 S. Main St. tf

Leg llrul.ed.
Michael Adamshick, a miner residing at

581 West Centre street, had his left leg badly
bruised below the knee this morning by a
piece of coal roll tig dowu a breast In Indiau
Bidge colliery. Dr. Hamilton dressed tbe
limb.

Do not fail to see "Girviu's" display of
pretty cblna dinner and toilet sets. 2t

A Speaker Coming.
Samuel Clark, of Philadelphia, will ad

d res. a public meeting here on October 31st,
under the auspices of the Socialist-Labo- r

pari He will spak at Mahanoy City on
Nov ..iber 1st.

The prettiest Hue of meu's colored bosom
, :.. . u m. ... iji .

I Bill, M MJU1WI B, X11C. i'ABLUU

Held For Aa.ault.

byJju.,ce
of assault aud surety made by Harriet A.

I Johnson.

Tbe finest selection In men's pants at The
Famous.

llauter's Meat Market,
uuerry ana wuestnut streets, 'try our

I scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausage,
I flash and smoked meats. tf

MAX LEV T-S- .

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

15

The Sun Never Sets
a

Stetson Hats
NOTa mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun Is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

Look for Jlraml on Sn-ea- i Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.
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ANOTHER CASE

OF BLANKETS.
CAN GET NO MORE

THIS SEASON - -

We will sell this lot at 47c
per pair.

Good Woolen Blankets, white,
with fancy hortlers at Si.gS, $2.15,
$2.65, S2.9S, $3.25, $4 10 to S7.50

pair.
Children's, Ladies' and Men's

Underwear. Union Suits, Oneita
Brand.

Children's Cloaks, $2,50 to S4.75,
double collars, sizes 6 to 12, in
black, brown, blue, mixed greys
and boucle.

Broadcloth in colors, at 90c.,
fifty incheswide.

Mohair, 25c. up.
White Satin, 37c. per yard.
Taffetas. 65c. per yard.
Duchess Satins, $1.35 per yard.
Mittens for children and misses,

ioc. a pair.
Ladies' Silk Mitts at 49c. a pair.

They are beauties.

Infants Woolen Caps and
the Germantown Wool

to Make Them.

A full line of Misses', Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Soles for House
Slippers.

Also a full line of Cream Candies
at 20c, 30c, 36c, 40c, 46c, 60c, 80c,
per pound.

vVWvVWVVvVWW

"ThcHub.
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -

p:ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore "
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Frankfert
Sausage.

Uluier's Fresh SaUSace.
I "

Maple Syrup.
SWISS, BRICK and LIMBERGER

CHEESE.

Mjgatgle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.

1


